Celll Phone & Lo
ocation Safetyy Strategies

Cell phones are integraated into our lives in a wayy that allows us, and poten
ntially otherss, access to a lot of
i
ocial circles, a nd even locattion. The follo
owing inform
mation
personal information,
including ourr activities, so
will help you
y assess wh
hether you th
hink your activvities and loccation are being monitored
d through you
ur cell
phone and offer strate
egies to consid
der that can help
h maximizze your safetyy needs. If you
u believe som
meone
h
you
u, we recomm
mend that youu work with a domestic orr sexual violen
nce
is abusingg, stalking or harassing
victim advvocate to enssure that you get all the infformation an d resources yyou need.
Is there a pattern?
Cell phones can be mo
onitored in maany ways. If you
y think thatt someone is monitoring yyour cell phon
ne
activity, trry to narrow down what th
hat person is doing by loo king for patteerns in the peerson’s behavvior.
Whatt does the perrson seem to know?
k
Does the person se
eem to know everything—
—who you’ve spoken to, th
he content of conversation
ns
you’ve had either on
o your cell phone
p
or nearr your cell ph one, texts yo
ou’ve written and received
d,
where
e you go—or just pieces off that informaation? Narrow
wing the posssibilities of ho
ow your activvities
are be
eing tracked will
w help you determine th
he device, proogram, or means by which
h you are bein
ng
monittored, and safety strategie
es you may want to considder.
Has th
he person mo
onitoring you, or someone they know, hhad access to your cell pho
one?
Most monitoring of
o cell phoness requires phyysical access tto the phone. The person might regularly
e who called and
a texted yoou or may havve installed m
monitoring
scroll through the phone to see
softw
ware on the ph
hone allowingg them to view
w your activitty from anoth
her phone or computer. W
With
physiccal access to your phone, they
t
could do
ownload appss or change account and security features to
make your phone more vulneraable.
Does the person ha
ave access to your wirelesss carrier’s acccount?
Anoth
her way that perpetrators
p
can monitor your cell phoone use is if th
hey have acceess to your
wirele
ess carrier’s account.
a
If the
eir name is on
n the accountt, they may have the abilitty to turn on
features, such as faamily locator services, or they
t
may be aable to access your billing records onlin
ne
ee your call lo
ogs and otherr information
n.
and se
Do they seem to know
w your locatio
on?
Are yo
ou using location‐based ap
pps on your phone?
p
With many location‐based sociaal media platfforms, you coould inadvertently be sharring your location.
on’t have app
ps running thaat are pulling your location
n and publishing it
Checkk to make surre that you do
online
e. Although many
m
of these
e apps require
e you to “turnn on” your loccation, you’ll want to lookk into
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the lo
ocation and privacy settinggs on your phone and withhin these appss to ensure th
hat you are in
n
contro
ol of that info
ormation. Add
ditionally, the
ere are “locatte my phone”” features in aapps or built‐in
settin
ngs in some phones to locaate your phon
ne when lost oor stolen. Thee person mon
nitoring you m
may
access that accoun
nt or install an
n app with that feature witthout your kn
nowledge to d
determine yo
our
location.
Are yo
our friends orr family using social media
a and sharing your locationn?
Some
e applications allow friendss to check you
u into a certaain location, sshowing exacttly where you
u are.
Otherr times, some
eone may mention you by name in an oonline messagge while also referring to b
being
at a specific locatio
on. If you are using these social
s
media aapplications yyou may be aable to set up
notificcations so thaat you know if
i others sharre your locatioon. Dependin
ng on the app
plication, you
mightt be able to ch
hange your privacy settingg to not allow
w others to share your locaation information.
Does the person monitoring
m
you
u seem to kno
ow where youu go, even whhen you don’tt have your ceell
phonee?
Although cell phon
nes can be misused to tracck someone’s location, maany other tech
hnologies can
n be
misussed to track lo
ocation as we
ell. They can use
u an actual GPS device th
hat could be in placed you
ur car
or you
ur belonging. Or they could misuse the navigational system in the car to see w
where the carr is in
real‐time or they could
c
download the data frrom the naviggational systeem to see wh
here the car have
gone.
Do you no
otice unusual activity on your
y
phone?
Excesssive battery drain
d
on your phone or a sp
pike in data uusage can be an indicator that addition
nal
softw
ware or spywa
are is running on your phon
ne.
If the perpetrator has installed spyware on your
y
phone inn order to mo
onitor your ussage, you mayy see
a surgge in battery and
a data usagge, double text messages, and sometim
mes shutdown
n problems. If you
are co
oncerned abo
out spyware, work
w
with your carrier andd find out wh
hat your optio
ons are.
Safety Strrategies
Trust your instinctss. If you suspe
ect that some
eone is monittoring your lo
ocation or con
nversations, tthey
d
how the
ey are monitooring your acttivities will heelp you determine
mightt be doing so.. Narrowing down
your next
n steps.
Pay attention to pa
atterns and behaviors.
b
In many
m
intimat e partner stalking instancees, the victim
m
usive person is monitoringg his/her activvity based on
n things the ab
busive person
n says
knows that the abu
es. This inform
mation mightt help you figure out how tthey are mon
nitoring your activities.
or doe
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Docum
ment what yo
ou can. If you can, docume
ent what is haappening so yyou can estab
blish a pattern
n of
monittoring and staalking behavio
or. This can be
b helpful if yoou want to pu
ursue stalkingg or harassmeent
charges and can he
elp you visualize the monitoring so youu can adjust your safety strrategies
accordingly.
Talk to
t friends and
d family. For many
m
survivorrs who are tryying to relocaate or hide, it is family and
d
friend
ds that inadve
ertently share
e their locatio
on. If you havee children, taalk to them ab
bout their
techn
nology use and limit how much
m
they shaare about theeir own location. Even inno
ocent commeents
or possts about whe
ere they are going
g
or whatt they are do ing might tip off stalkers aabout their
location.
General cell phone
e safety strattegies.










Lo
ock your cell phone with a pass code an
nd don’t sharre the passcod
de with anyone.
Tu
urn off the GP
PS on your ph
hone and leavve it on E‐9111 only. Be awaare that somee phones mayy
lim
mit this capab
bility and som
me apps will not
n work withh the GPS turn
ned off.
So
ome apps will allow you to
o opt out of itt gathering loocation inform
mation; if an aapp will not ggive
yo
ou that option, consider not downloading the app. FFor apps that do allow you
u to opt out, tturn
offf the location
n feature and
d check regulaarly to ensuree that your prreference doeesn’t get chan
nged
during an updaate.
If you have app
ps connected
d to online acccounts on youur cell phonee, do not stay logged in. Lo
og off
affter each use.
Tu
urn off the Bluetooth on your
y
cell phon
ne when it is nnot in use.
Check your celll phone account every now
w and then thhrough your w
wireless carriier’s website to
ou know all th
he features th
hat are runninng on your ph
hone.
ensure that yo
y
phone. SSome softwa re will even list all the
Run anti‐virus and security software on your
ne.
programs that are running on your phon
oken” iPhone or “jail‐breakking” your iPh
hone (removiing the
Avoid purchasing a “jail‐bro
manufacturer
m
and carrier’s restrictions) since these pphones are much more vu
ulnerable to
sp
pyware and malware
m

Strate
egies if you fe
eel you are being monitorred.


If you can, replace your currrent phone.
 You can ge
et a donated phone througgh the Verizo n Hopeline (w
which partners with domeestic
violence programs) or through
t
a low
w‐income proggram such ass Safe Link Wiireless.
 You can pu
urchase a payy‐as‐you‐go phone, one th at isn’t conneected to any aaccounts thatt the
perpetrato
or might have
e access to. Make
M
the purcchase with cash to avoid th
he phone being
connected
d with your pe
ersonal inform
mation.
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If you purcchase a new phone
p
with a traditional caarrier, considering switching carriers an
nd
phone num
mber. Ask thaat you are the
e only authoriized account holder and check to see w
what
type of notifications you will receive
e if any featurres get added
d or removed..
 Most cell phone
p
compaanies also sell used or refu rbished phon
nes that are m
more affordab
ble.
Th
hink about yo
our safety wh
hen getting rid
d of the moniitored cell phone. Some peerpetrators m
may
esscalate their abusive
a
behaavior if they th
hink that the survivor is reemoving theirr control and
acccess.
Depending on what is beingg used to tracck your locatioon, some locaation applicattions will allo
ow
th
he user to sett a location th
hat could be different
d
from
m where the u
user actually is.
Taake caution before
b
movingg data (portin
ng contacts thhrough the caarrier or usingg the same
memory
m
card) or SIM cards from the cell phone that is monitored onto the new
w phone. Thee
saafest method is to manually enter the new
n data ontoo the new ph
hone.
If you cannot leave the cell phone but do
on’t want thee person mon
nitoring you to
o know wherre you
t phone an
nd take out thhe battery. Fo
or additional ssecurity, you can
arre going, you can turn off the
wrap
w
your pho
one in aluminum foil to enssure that no ssignal is beingg received orr sent. Keep in
n
mind,
m
however, that once you
y turn the phone
p
back oon, all data waaiting to be seent and to bee
re
eceived will occur,
o
and if someone is monitoring youur whereabou
uts, when you
u turn the phone
back on, they will
w know.

Safetyy strategies for
f GPS devices.








Narrow down what might be
b used. If it iss a GPS devicce that is in th
he car, you co
ould ask a trussted
mechanic
m
or laaw enforceme
ent to go thro
ough the car tto see if they can find the device.
Be thoughtful about identiffying and rem
moving the de vice. Keep in mind that the person
monitoring
m
you might also know that yo
ou visited a m echanic or law
w enforcemeent and may
esscalate his/he
er abusive behavior if he/sshe suspects tthat you mayy be removingg his/her acceess
an
nd control.
GPS devices caan also be hid
dden in gifts either
e
to you oor to family m
members. Loo
ok through
nything that is
i new or wass given as a giift.
an
GPS monitorin
ng can be passsive or active; if it is passivve, the person
n monitoring will need to
G device to see where thhe GPS devicee traveled. If iit is active, then
exxtract the datta from the GPS
th
he device is se
ending out a signal that is communicat ing where thee GPS device is traveling.
So
ome counter‐‐surveillance equipment will
w “jam” the GPS frequency but keep in mind that tthis
will
w also jam otther signals, such
s
as cell phone signals..
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